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A Powerful Demonstration of Value-Giving

[Our Unusual Large Stocks at This Time thl Year Make These Prices Possible
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I! Women's & Misses' Suits & Coats in a Most Sensational Sale J

J $9.75 |Women's Extra Size SUITS and COATS| $9.00
||i Women's and Misses' SUITS Women's Extra Size SUITS Women's Extra Size SUITS Women's Extra Size COATS Women's Extra Size COATS Women's and Misses'COATS \\
'! r | lj . for aa Fortiu-.rly sold up to 815.00. Formerly s«>ld up to 820.00. Hornier!y sold up to $15.00. Formerly sold up u» $20.00. Formerly sold ud to Ift '!m rormerly sold up to $25.00 C l.k\N SWFI.i- SALK i-huk clkan swf.kp SAI.k PRICE clkax swkkp SALE PRICK CLKAN swekv i: I>kk i:

rorraeny SOIQ up 10 ,

1 $5.00 $12.00 $7.50 $12.50 Sn.oo )
lj Women's and Misses' SUITS Women's Extra Size SUITS Women's Extra Size SUITS Women's Extra Size C6ATS Women s Extra Size COATS Women's and Misses' COATS ji
!> r | it . ««oa nn Formerly sold up to 818.00. Formerly solil up to 8:50.00. Formerly sold up to 818.00. Formerly solil up to 825.00. Fnrmorlv cnlii nn fo Oft

''

| formerly sold up to $30.00 (xevvstop saleprick CI.KANsweep sale PRICE CI.EAX SWEEP ...k PRICE CLEAN SWEEP SALE PKICE
formerly sold upllo ~

aTiToo" $9 - 50 s ls - 00 $9 -50 s ls -00
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I > fi IR| Q' ffIATS ft IR I f(1 ATS 1 f WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS J t b *!:*,? «"* SJ. ?,« ,T "a* j f Cloth and Silk Dresses Cloth and Silk Dresses
Formerly -old up to 83.50. Formerly -.old up to 87.50. a Worth up to 52.5 P. Worth up to 95.50. a 1 Formerly sold up to 88.50. formerly sold up to 820.00. < I

11-. >N SWEEP VI, CQ «"\N SWEEP rnT > CLEAN SWEEP CLEAN SWEEP ffO Cc' iCLEAN SWEEP *0 AC CLEAN SWEEP CO 7C
sALE PKICE 4»i.0*7 SALE PRICE s*!.*)«/ I < SALE PRICE IC SALE PRICE J sAI,: yO.VO SA,E PKICIC $«/.!«) ,

CLOTH DRBS
M

SHRTS CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS? .>
®*TS GI

n ®*.TS ''' iciortTaid Silk'Dw-s.s Extra Size Cloth Dresses i'
Formerly s«.ld up lo 51.50. Formerly sold up to 83.55. 1 ' Worth up to 83.50. Worth up to 80.50. \ Formerly sold up to 812.50. Formerly sold up to 812.50. ,

CLEAN SWEEP CO 9C CLEAN SWEEP (O CQ | ! CLEAN SWEEP £| J-[- CLEAN SWEEP CC I CLEAN SWEEP CCfIH CLEAN SWEEP d»C OA '>
SALE PRICE «{\L.LO SALE PRICE < SALE PRICE .-vw.E PRICE. < I SALE PRICE epj.UVf SALE PRICE S

CLOTH DRESS TkIRTS CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS ,j G1 jfi; T S 6ISif'?SS^ TS
{. I Cloth'and SUk'DMsses Ertra Size Silk Dr««i:

I'ormerlv sold up to $8.50. Eormerl> sold tip t«. 85.00. S I Worth up to 51.50. Worth tip to 810.00. 2» I Formerly sold up lo 815.00. l-ormerls sold up lo ?J '-'O. a
CLEAN SWEEP tfOCA CLEAN SWEEP tfJQ |*A ff CLEAN SWEEP OCC CLEAN SWEEP fi»CCCI « CLEAN SWEEP «C 7QC CLEAN SWEEP C*Q
sAI.E PRICE )»}.*)«/ SALE PRICE $0.0", T *? E PRICE ipfa.DD SALE PRICE «PU.OD J | SALE PRICE SALE PKICE «p«7.1 «J (

Women's and Misses' WAISTS Money Saving Messages From Various Departments 1 MILLINERY c
At En
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SUPPLY YOUR PRESENT & FUTURE ° ° *
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itiiuliiiiliui Season Prices
NEEDS AT THESE LOW PRICES

, , , , ~ R !; UNTRIMMED VELVET HATS Sold up i»
h \XT ' \XJ ?

* u ?
Women s Aprons Women s Muslin Women s Gloves Women s Muslin Gowns j nn n Aarl c W(.,.r, <;plp **R\ «!2 Women s Waists, sold up to or v.m: E L nr»w»r« valiks i-o s®c. l! to $3 °" C p !

50c. Clean Sweep Sale price "C 0|
' vf.Ti-" 8,. iA |! Price \\

I Made <>r Voiles and Madras, wliite and colors. All XAp mm I tJ|* "JO/* UNTRIMMED VELVET HATS Sold up j!
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to $4.00. Clean Sweep Sale CQ« <!

Women S \A/aiStS, sold up to f?(|? *>* t"«t color Chu-k X canlunprr mill t.olt 11 price
$1.50. Clean Sweep Sale price.... 03C SST' li On. lot of TRIMMED HATS. Sold up to |i

Made »>f \ olles and OrKiindiiv; u liitc and colors. ,\u25ba 0 0 , »

All si/es. ' j| $3.50. Clean Sweep Sale EiO** «!

Women's Waists, sold up to QC/» Children's Leggings Children's Hose Women's Corsets Women's Muslin || Price ;j
$3.00. Clean Sweep Sale Price.. vOC \ to r,«c. valie io<-. vAi.it: »i.«o. Petticoats l! One lot of TRIMMED HATS. Sold up to jj

1 Made of silk Messaline and Nets and I.aces iu 4 A w* fn VALUE r,oo. |! $4.50. Clean Sweep Sale d» f\f\ !'
I black and colors. All >i«-s. I Up SMp OA ![ price 1 .UU H

!
| Women's Waists, sold UP to OA wvv C*DC One lot of TRIMMED HATS. Sold up to iIqc ripar <swppn nrirp W«i Jenen btark rant l.lncW, HblM-Ui >ll All .i.e., with i and ] | e o i A

' ' ' l|Clean bweep bale price. houv H Brlt. r». i.rrttr c,.t tun. j! $6.00. Clean Sweep Sale tf»o r|r\ ;
ChoK-e or Net. IJiecs and Silk Chiffon ill White ami <; |i

« "lors.. Assorted sizes. ????????????? { price V'W

Women's Waists, $3.50 Value. tQP Women's Neckwear i¥omen'sHandkerchiefs Women's Cotton Hose Women's Silk Hose ;! One lot of Fine OSTRICH PLUMES; black ;!

I Clean Sweep Sale price V I«wo vh.iks t« ». vai.ik vali-e ish-o. valves to tsc. 11 colors. Sold up to $3.00. fIQ ;!
Made of Crepe tie Chine Silk in every new shade. «ri *7 I/_ O Ort '! ean Sweep Sale price X «vjj/ j|

nil the newest models. All sizes. IMf |/2C V «jH(C °ne lot °f Extra Fine OSTRICH '|
I Women's Waists, sold up to QC ... bea, 1.,n,r r?,i,..? h ,?,u |! PLUMES; black and colors. Sold up toil
j $5.00. Clean Sweep Sale price.. aii tbe imnt .tri««. .tucked. duuwr »< to«. aii color.. ,» $5.00. Clean Sweep Sale dJO QQ itI t'lioirt of Silk t'liifTon, Vlessalino and Crepe de ??~ ??????? ??i| price in T-jHI Chine Silk» iu all the newest coloring. All sizes. pl*ij » it j «7 » it ? c?» nr » vj r 1! ll »o ? . n !' ]j
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8 Muslin & Flannelette Underwear | 21c 39c vuranfn* Pivlc 9 Dvaccac Selling Less 1
A FEW OF THE BIG SAVINGS | .uV.wr-"n 'd r", "r"* A" \u25a0«

ljr»| wi.""' Kmhro "l," r \JII id 1/1 CS»CS ThanMakers'Cost
jj WOMEN'S MUSLIN GOWNS?Cut full, |

H embroidery trimmed; 75c value. OA :: Women's Marabou Women's Marabou Women's Cotton Women's Silk , . 7
, p ]ean cw -~nn Clean Sweep Sale price C | Muffs Serf. Petticoat. Petticoats

values to 75c. Clean Sweep Sale Oft

H WOMEN'S MUSLIN GOWNS?Lace org valirs to um valves to m.bo. \ \i.iks to tsw. valves to jm.oo. f

*: embroidery trimmed; cut full; SI.OO \\ A0 CQ OA CO GIRLS WASH DRESSES?Sizes 6 to 14;

j! value. Clean Sweep Sale price #.*/ C g YUtTJ <P 1 *vv «5%/ C values to $1.50. Clean Sweep Sale "JA
JJ WOMEN S FLANNELETTE GOWNS? H t'olor., hlaek and t'olor, black and aat- Mr*.allnr and Jcracy

pOCC

|| Cut full .fast colors; 65c value. Clean AO _ 8 ur"'- ur"'" H'",k "nd co,or "' ",ki , '"<w """ '°,or- GIRLS' WASH DRESSES?Sizes 6to 14;
jj Sweep Sale price TrO C\\ *- values to $3.00. Clean Sweep J OA

WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS?Em- § ?___??___________
Sale P rice " <D 1 .057

j: broidery ruffles good muslin; 35c OO jj |p?GIRLS' PURE WOOL
*

SERGE
....

LjC

|
B $3 . 50 .

?j COATS?Assorted colors; 50c value. p I | $2.98

THE MASTER KEY
BY JOHN ri.KMINO WII.SOK

By special arranKement for this
paper 11 photo-drams correspond-
iiiK to the instalments of "The
Master Key" may now be seen at
tho leading niovliiK picture thea-
ters. By nrrnnKenient made with
the I'nlversal Film Manufacturing
Company It In not only possible to
road "Tho Master Key" in this
paper, liut nl«o afterward to nee
moving pictures of our story.

coPYKWiiT. 1014, nr join Fl.km.
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"All my clothes are -with that horrid
woman," she whispered.

"I'll rig you out, and then we'll go

shopping." was the rejoinder.
With the help of the maid and tha

housekeeper Ruth was presently mad*
presentable for the street, and John,
In dry clothes and none the worse foi
his ducking, met her in the lobby.

"I have engaged a iasl by the hour.''
he told her. "1 think it will reat you
more to get tho fresh air and dig

around in the shops amoug tho pret-

ties than it will to brood in your own

room."
Ituth hesitated shyly. "But I hava

110 money, John."
"Oh!" lie said blankly, and then »

thought came to him. "Why. here I
am carrying around a lot of the ranch
money which I was going to turn ovt-i
to you."

Once in the taxi Ruth told hini of

her experiences from the time she hud
left the mine. .John listened soberly,
though once In awhile a heavy flush
on his cheeks betrayed his deep seateil
anger at the plotters who had not only

tried to deprive her of her mine, but
had finally risked her life and liberty

"It's all that man Wilkergon," he said
when she had finished. "He caused
your father t<< make him superintend,

eut of the mine and then hounded hint
into his grave. He Is your bad angel,

Rath. But I am here now, and I'll
get busy with Everett and finish
things up. and we'll soon be back a I

the mine and have things going again."
He answered her questions about tho

situation at the "Master Key" as tact-
fully as he could; he realized that hei
nerves were badly shaken. He woull
trust to old Tom Kane to hold the fori
in the mountains while he transacted
the necessary business iu San Fran-
cisco.

He directed the chauffeur to driv«
them through the shopping district
and while Ruth spent several hours in
replenishing her wardrobe John sat. in

the taxi and stndled things out. Bill
he was continually seeing Wilkerson's
dark face before him, and before they

returned to (he hotel he liml determin-
ed to find out where he was and what
he was doing.

While Ruth went to her room to

dress for dinner John sst in the lohby

and completed Jiis plans. He did not

observe a slender, quietly dressed
young man with a very pule face, who

sauntered in and out with an occasion-
al trip to the cigar stand to light a 1
fresh cigarette. It was Henry Pell.

The ex-thlcf had spent the day going

from hotel to hotel, searching the reg-

isters. It was only at. last that he
went to the Manx. There he found
the name "Ruth Gallon" on the regis-
ter and below it "John Dorr." This
be reported to Wilkerson, who swore
luridly, but emphasized the necessity

of getting hold of the papers Immedi-
ately.

"And I trust you to do it," he said
meaningly.

Pell, flushed with drugs, nodded
briskly. "I'll get 'em, all right, Har-
ry," he said, but did not add his in-
most thought which was tint, with the
papers once in his own possession, he
could easily get much more from Wil-
kerson than the S2OO he had promised.

"When will yon have them?" Wil-
kerson went on impatiently.

Pell smiled faintly, but significantly.
"I know yonr address," he. remarked.
'Til deliver them there when I get

ihem."
"But when?" growled the other.
Pell flicked his cigarette stub into

the gutter and whistled. "I never
make dates ahead," he said quietly.
"But it won't be long."

"Have you yonr plan all schemed
>ut?"

Pell winked and moved off.

CHAPTER XIV.
"

The Fiflbt on ths Roof.
ILKERSON did not follow P»IL

After ail Pell was a danger-
ous customer and a man who

?yietiQj worked secretly and in his
own way. It was like Wilkerson to
respect a fellow crook's special meth-
ods and mannerisms. He never inter-

fered with an expert when that expert

was working for him.
But he could not refrain from a fur-

tive glance in the lobby of the hotel.
He'saw John Dorr there, still bearing

the bruises and burn* gained In the
wreck of the auto truck. He stared at
him. for there was something uncanny

In seeing in the flesh the man he had
thought to have killed. Uten he went

swiftly away, as Ruth came out ef the
elevator and joined Dorr.

At supper both Ruth and John were
silent, not only from weariness, but
because tboy had not settled things
yet. Everett hadn't been seen nor any

preparations made for the raising of
the money needful to improve the "Mas-
ter Key" mine. So by mutual consent
they made a short meal of It In the
lobby they sat and talked a little while,

but presently Ruth had to confess that
she was worn out.

"Of course you are," said John re-
pentantly. 'l'll take you right up and
turn yon over to your maid. A good
night's rest will set yon on your feet
again."

"Ishall dream of that horrible China-
man !" she murmured, shuddering.

"Don't let that worry you," he said
comfortingly. "I have ? room right
near yours, and if you want help I'll
be there."

[To Be Continued Monday.]

DIVORCE GRANTED

Special to The Triegrafli
Dillsburg, Pa.. Jan. B.?ln the York

county courts Gertrude Metzsrar was
granted a divorce from Nelson I'.
Metagar, of ('arrol township. Mrs.
Metzgar was formerly MIB3 Otrtrtii].j
Trout, a daughter of Mr. mid Mrs.
Emory Tror*
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